The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of epoxy resin curing agents and aluminium surface modifi cation on the properties of adhesive joints which were subjected to aging under thermal shock conditions. Composites containing reinforced aramid and carbon fi bres with aluminium fl at profi les (alloy Al 5754) were tested under shear conditions. Epoxy resin (Araldite LY 1564) with amine curing agents (Aradur 3486, Aradur 3487 and Aradur 3405) was used as a matrix. Composites were made using vacuum-assisted contact lamination. The degree of degradation was assessed on the basis of lap shear strength of adhesive joints in accordance with EN ISO 1465:2009. The research showed that epoxy composite samples based on Aradur 3405 (accelerated aliphatic polyamine) and sanded surface of aluminium presented the best lap shear adhesive strength, because this composite has the largest roughness. The hardness of the used adhesive is slightly increased with the cycle number.
INTRODUCTION
The signifi cant advances in material engineering and increasing use of various materials in construction require fast, precise and tight and durable joint between them.
The use of composite polymeric materials in conjunction with light metal alloys in the automotive, aerospace or defence industries requires the development of an effective and quick joining method that will guaranty of high performance of the formers. Such systems are used under conditions, where high specifi c strength, different properties are important, and variable temperature conditions become of key importance. Appropriate design of the adhesive-bonded joint (chamfering the overlap ends) described by Kuczmaszewski 1 allows reduction of the coeffi cient of stress concentration and functional requirements to be met. Studies conducted by Czaplicki 2 and Godzimirski 3 showed that the strength of adhesive joints is infl uenced by characteristic of load (e.g. tension, fl exural). The greatest strength is obtained in joints with double overlap joints, which is at least two times greater than that of plain overlap joint.
The important factor is choice of adhesive. For example, epoxy hardened by aromatic amine: m-phenylenediamine (MDF) are characterized high thermal, and chemical strength and electrical properties. Epoxy resins cured by aliphatic amines are characterized high mechanical and chemical resistance, but smaller thermal resistance and elasticity 4 . The ideal adhesive for such applications is one, in which adhesive fl exibility and strength properties change along the length of the joint. Due to higher stresses on the edges of the overlap fl exible adhesive should be used with stiff adhesive present in the middle of the joint 5 . Most of the strength criteria are limited to proper surface preparation, which depends on materials used in the joint and properties of the applied adhesive, and is determined to synergistic effects of specifi c adhesion, mechanical mechanisms and cohesion forces of the same adhesive 14 demonstrated high initial adhesion without mechanical locking is obtained in the case of anodized aluminium, and regardless of the electrolyte type used during pre-treatment, stability of the joint is strongly dependent on chemical compounds formed on the modifi ed surface.
During exploitation, adhesive-joints exposed to a number of different environmental conditions -UV radiation, water, heat, chemical factors and load, what is not suffi ciently described in the literature [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Chemically cured, adhesive exhibits resistance to aggressive substances -petrol, oils, acids, bases and water, and the strength of the adhesive-joint is about 70% of the initial strength. Corrosion that occurs on the surface of such joints results in formation of oxides with no adhesion forces. Adhesive joints depend on interactions between the oxides
1
. The changes properties of joint materials are observed. Especially polymer materials are sensitive to degradation factors causing a decrease in their exploitation properties. Aging tests under thermal shock conditions of adhesive joints of epoxy composite -aluminium (materials with different thermal properties) are justifi ed.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of aging under thermal shocks conditions, taking into account the curing system of the matrix used and the method of surface preparation. The evaluation criterion was lap shear strength and deformation measured in accordance with EN 1465:2009 21 . Shore D hardness was also used to measure the eventual changes in adhesive properties.
EXPERIMENTAL

Material
Aging and lap shear strength tests were performed on samples of adhesive joints (according to EN ISO 1465:2009), made of epoxy-carbon and aramid laminate and fl at aluminium profi les. These are materials with different thermal expansion coeffi cients. The Al 5754 alloy has the value of thermal expansion coeffi cients: 23.7x10-6/K 22 , density: 2.68 g/cm³, young modulus: 70.5 GPa, tensile strength 150-200 MPa, Brinell hardness: 44 HB. Thermal expansion coeffi cients of aramid and carbon-epoxy composites are about 2.1 x 10 -6 /K 23 . The matrix of the laminates contained Araldite LY 1564 epoxy resin (density: 1.1 g/cm 3 , viscosity: 1200-1400 mPa×s, epoxy index (ISO 3001): 5.8-6.05 Eq/kg, epoxy equivalent: 170 g/equiv.) cured with amine curing agents with different characteristics (Aradur 3486, Aradur 3487 and Aradur 3405) - Table 1 . The used curing agents differ viscosity and amine value, which affects the strength properties of the composites. The used curing agents differ viscosity and amine value, which affects the strength properties of the composites. Aradur 3405 is accelerated aliphatic polyamine and cured matrix characterise the higher properties -tensile strength, strain and Young modulus. The used materials are manufactured by Huntsman Advanced Materials. Composite samples were made using the contact laminating method under vacuum of approx. 0.06 MPa, allowing for proper venting and removal of excess matrix.
Preparation of composite and aluminium samples
In order to ensure proper adhesion of the joint, the outer layer of the matrix was manually ground with P60 graduated sand paper (average grain size 269 mm), in such a way that the fi bres were exposed but not damaged. Prepared surfaces of composite and surface topography of samples are shown in Fig. 1 .
The surface of aluminium samples was prepared in three different ways:
-sanded down with P60 graduated sandpaper (average grain of average size 269 mm); -anodizing with sulfuric acid and sealed with hot water, -etching in a bath including 5 g of chromium anhydride, 15 ml of sulfuric acid, density 1.83, distilled water to 100 ml (temperature 60 o C, time 20 min, the etched part length was 15 mm) 20 . Comparison of prepared surfaces and topography of aluminium is shown in Fig. 2-4 . The study was conducted using the Zeiss LSM 5 Exciter confocal microscope. As can be seen in the topography maps shown (Fig. 2-4 ) the surfaces differ in roughness - Table 2 . 
Applied adhesive
Two-component epoxy adhesive cured at room temperature, intended for general purposes, was used for the tests. It is recommended for bonding elements with high conductivity. Its adhesive properties are presented in Table 3 .
Mechanical properties
Lap shear strength and strain at break were determined according to EN 1465: 2009 21 . The study was conducted on a Zwick/Roell Z020 device. Testing speed of was 5 mm/min. Hardness of the aging and reference adhesives was determined in Shore D scale according to PN-EN ISO 868:2005 25 . Studies were carried out at each stage of aging and compared to the properties of reference samples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of lap shear strength (R s ) tests taking into account the curing agent used for matrix and type of surface preparation are shown in Fig. 6-8 (epoxy aramid--epoxy composite), Fig. 9-11 (epoxy-carbon composite) . Results presented in Figures 7-11 are the arithmetic mean of fi ve measurements. The dependence of lap shear strength of function of cycle number was described by the second-degree polynomial because it gave the best fi t, as proved by high correlation coeffi cients. Descriptions in the charts mean: 3405 -Aradur 3405, 3486 -Aradur 3486, 3487 -Aradur 3487, a -anodized, t -etched, s -sanded. The samples were degreased using a cleaning agent (Loctite 7063) and bonded with epoxy adhesive (properties presents in table 3). The curing time of adhesive joint was 48 h at 23°C. Figure 5 presents a view of the carbon-epoxy composite and etched fl at aluminium profi le prepared for bonding.
Aging tests
Prepared samples were conditioned in temperature 23°C, time 168h and next were subjected to aging under thermal shock conditions from -20°C to 130°C, hold exposure time 105 min, time of temperature changes was 30 min. The number of cycles was 10, 60, 120. Studies were conducted in the climatic test chamber ACS Higher values of lap shear strength (Fig. 6-11) were observed for epoxy composites cured by using a alipphatic polyamine (Aradur 3405) compared to other amine curing agents used (Aradur 3486 and Aradur 3487). The highest values of lap shear strength were found in samples with sanded aluminium surface. This is especially noticeable in the case of aramid-epoxy composites, regardless of the type of curing agent used. In the case of amine-cured epoxy resin (Aradur 3486 and 3487) used on the matrix of carbon composites, the difference of lap shear strength observed between various types of surface treatment is not particularly signifi cant, but samples with greater roughness of aluminium surface were characterized by the highest tensile strength. It can be concluded that mechanical adhesion is of greater importance in the tested area. The highest lap shear stress was observed for epoxy compounds applied with Aradur 3405 as the curing agent. It is a high viscosity hardener. Applying accelerated alipphatic polyamine for cured resin cause yield rapid and high degree of crosslinking of the resin. These composite samples (with Aradur 3405) were characterized by the highest roughness, because it was hardnesser and the sanding allowed for a larger surface developing than the composites cured Aradur 3486 and Aradur 3487. The use of Aradur 3405 allowed obtain high strength properties of aramid and carbon reinforced composite. Fig. 12-14 presents the results of strain at break (e) on the aramid-epoxy composite. Fig. 15-17 shows the results of strain at break of carbon-epoxy composites. On the Figures 12-17 the same designations were used as on the Figures 7-11 . The results (mean of fi ve measurements) were approximated by a polynomial, and the correlation coeffi cients obtained showed a very good fi t. The results of failure strain at break (Fig. 12-17 ) evaluated for the adhesive in the lap shear strength test do not show a clear relationship between surface roughness and applied curing agent. This is a result of the adopted research methodology and the clearance observed during tensile tests. We observed a decrease of the failure strain during aging.
Changes in lap shear strength and strain were described by the second-degree polynomials with very high correlation coeffi cients of 0.92-0.98. The developed function allows prediction with high probability behaviour of the tested material under determined exploitation conditions. Adhesive damage was observed in most of the analysed adhesive joints during the study. Destruction of cohesive composite or adhesive on aluminium surface occurred for sanded samples, regardless of the type of curing agent and reinforcement (Fig. 18 ). In the case of etched and anodized aluminium, adhesive damage was caused by the fl at aluminium profi le - Fig. 18 b-c. Figure 18 illustrates selected examples of adhesive joint destruction. Figure 19 shows the change of Shore D hardness as a function of the number of cycles, taking into account the curing agents used. Adhesive hardness increases with increasing number of cycles. This is caused by degradation, causing the epoxy resin to become stiff. The obtained results confi rm a strain reduction. A colour change is observed, which is a visual indication of the aging process.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of obtained results, it can be concluded that:
The best lap shear strength properties, at each stage of the aging process, were shown by samples in which the matrix was cured using Aradur 3405. This is due to the surface preparation method used (sanded). Higher viscosity of the curing agent increases stiffness, warp hardness of the composite, which is important for sanded materials.
Larger differences in lap shear strength, taking into account the curing agent type, were observed for aramid-epoxy composites. In the case of carbon-epoxy composites, signifi cant differences caused by the use of reinforcing fi bres were not observed.
The hardness of the adhesive is slightly increased and the strain at break of the adhesive joint decreases. However, strain at break results were not reliable because the accepted methodology takes into account deformation of jointed materials.
The highest lap shear strength of the received adhesive joints was found for sanded surface of aluminium. Mechanical adhesion allows for increased roughness, which results in expansion of the adhesive surface. As the roughness increases, the lap shear strength is also increased.
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